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st,retch of blue sea, and all around and about 
the huts pine trees. 

Very soon I was given two m-ards of sis- 
teeii beds each, filled with wounded froni 
Dlagersfontein. Kiwi at this distance of time 
it is ditIirult to judge o€ the nursiiig arraiige- 
inclits fail-ly. As c*iviliai1s, alnuy of us felt 
the c~Iin1igc very ~haqdy,  froin heing Sisters of 
~ w l  I-:L p poi i 1 tc t 1, 1111-t t1-11 a t  e 717 arc I s, ant1 locou n d it 
tlilTit*ult t,o atlapt onrselvcs to  110 iiursrs, no 
nppliaiir~s, “ nn iiotliiiig,” cscq’t plenty of 
rlrcssiiigs, siiiiiulaiits n i i c l  bedsores. 

Tlie 1)micity of shects \vas a trying feature, 
ant1 though Tor a sliort time I was Iiappy in 
1iariiig:aii orderly who ‘‘ iiiade ” shcc+ for me, 
my happiiiess was short lived. I was tnld by 
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an Army Sister that “ nlakiiig ” theiii siniply 
nzearit stealin6 tliem from his brother orderlies. 

if not a virtue, at any rate a thing to condone. 
A large proportion of the cases were gtm- 

shot wounds, and, usecl as I was to surgical 
f ~ ~ r l i ,  some of these poor men took all one’s 
courage to help. No words of iiiiiie can express 
my admiration of trIieir pat3ience aiid pluck. 
1 hive bcen 1ungIiecl at as an cnt~iusiast about 
soldiers since I got Jioiiie, ant1 ani iold they 
driiili and have ma~ly ot,hor u g ~ y  fuults. It 
Illay b o  in peacoo time, bnt in ~var time it TWS 

not SO. There was little chance of clridring, 
md other tcniptations Tirere far from tliem, and 

For the first tiiiie in my  life I €elt stc a 1’ 1ng was, 
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Tonimy behaved as a gentleman to his Sisters. 
I have heard ‘‘ swear words ” as I was entering 
a hut or tent, but at sight of your skirt; some- 
one said, “Here’s Sister,” and qaecer once can I 
reinember a soldier swearing if he knew one 
was present. 

I should be glad to say the same of the 
officers, but this I cannot do. I ’was not iin- 
pressed by the majority oi these gentlemen, 
though I admit there were many exceptions. 

Plucky they were, and entertaining, but 
sadly spoilt children of society. Juuior 
lieutenants were as jolly schoolboys, elderly 
coloiiels courteous though peppery-but d e h d  
nze from the airs and graces of captains ancl 
iiiajors. ‘‘ Sister, loolr at my mince,” said one 

of these latter one 
day. I ‘  What is 
wroiig ? ” Again, pa- 
thetically, ‘‘ There is 
a bone in it.” 1 ad- 
vised him to remove 
it, but he objected on 
the ground that the 
chef was paid to do it 
Tor him. 

The grumbling over 
good €ood m w  constant 
and unreasonable, and 
was sunimed up by 
the above - nieiitioiied 
chef by, “Is it my 
fadt,” strilciiig an 
attitude with his big 
knife, ‘‘ if fowls roii’t 
grow four wings in- 
stead of two ? ” 

One day 1 lost pa- 
tienve and accused one 
of the worst offenders 
of neTrer having been 
at the front at all. 
The reply was prompt 
aiid good humoured : 

c c  We 1iiieIlr nre could hot get things there and 
did witliout, but we’ll be hanged if we do so 
within eight miles of Cape T0n7n.” 

011 tlie other hand, one R ~ S  occasionally 
cheered by undeserved gratitude, as in the 
case of a young Canadian who solemnly 
assured me I had smed his life by ghing 
hiin a glycerine lozenge for a relaxed. sore 
throat ! 

To returil to the ~vorIi. The authorities were 
Iiind in allowing us to get trays, glass bottles, 
allcl other necessities vhkh oiir souls longed 
for for sqqical work. Till you have been round 
a vilhge lilre Wynberg, with’ an eye to such 
business, YOU have no idea how gou jump at a 
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